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DOWN MULTNOMAH

Conquerors of Corvallis Think
That They See Another

Victory in Sight.

SMITH HAS ELEVEN
IN FINE CONDITION

Club Men Are Training Hard and
Saying Nothing About

the Match.

Now that Oregon has vanquished Cor-vall- la

and Washington eleven, the next
thing in ordar la for the Eugene aggre-
gation to Invale the peaceful praclncta
of Portland and tackle the Multnomah
conglomeration Thte mlxup will take
place on Thursday afternoon In the aaw-du- at

gridiron of Multnomah field. On
this day, from the lntereat that la being
displayed already. It la almoat certain
that the biggest crown "
tended a game In the northweat will be.
present to see the giants come to-

gether. There will be punts made that
will aoar 70 yarda. flying taoklea that
Will atartle the multitude, end runa that
trill astonlah. and line plungea that will
try the armor-lik- e defenaea of both
elevens. It should be the hardest
fought contest ever played In the north-wes- t,

and from the allowing of both
teams so far this year, the betting at
present la even money. The Eugene
backers are a'nxioua to place their money
on the propoaltlon that their team will
core, while the club backera are wager-

ing even money that Multnomah will
win.

The splendid sUnd Jkat Oregon made
against Corvallis on Saturday showed
Irhat good coaching will do for a team,
and how 1 1 men can be organised ao thai
they will play aa one man. - On team
work Oregon can dlecount Multnomah,
every day In the week and twice on Sun-
day. Multnomah men who witnessed
Saturday's game returned home yeeter-da- y

half scared to fits over the.faat work
of joe Templeton and hla men. and de-

clared that Multnomah will have to do
some arrear work If ahe has the slightest
disposition to keep pace with Oregon'a
rapid procession.

Victory is a great incentive to a team,
and now that- - Eugene baa two hlghly-nriae- d

sea Ids dangling from her belt.
that same taste of success will have the
effect of making her men play aa they
never did before.

Orearon generally goes on Multnomah
field thoroughly frightened at the oft
heralded nrowess of the club men. but
this year her men will rush on the grid-

iron full of confidence and a determina-
tion to do or die.

So far as Multnomah la concerned the
team is slowly rounding into form.
Injuries have kept Multnomah from get-
ting the full team out to practice In over
a week, although Captain Howling has
hopea of having one signal practice with
tle entire eleven before Thursdays
game. Each club man realises that the
coming game will be the hardest of the
season, and Is doing his best to get Into
condition.

DIAMOND GLISTENINGS,

Butler haa a different team In the field
very day and that may be one of the

esiisw for the frequent defeats. The
continuous switching of plyH
not help a team in lis pronciency.

Jake Thlelman pitched on Saturday
asd then essayed the task again yester-
day, and might have won hla game but
tor three error at short.

The Brownies amassed but two hits off
Jimmy Whalen in the morning, and at
the same piled up eight errors behind
Ham Iberg.

" 10.000 people saw Jimmy Buchanan
beat Doc Morton In the fiscal game with
Oakland at Loa Angeles yesterday. The
Loo Loo fans are decidedly worked up
over the closeness of the race, and war
well pleased with the games of the past
week, even though Morley's men could
not do better than break even.

Oakland plays off a 'postponed game
with San Francisco thla afternoon, and
ahould they win the Commuters will
lead the Angela by a point or two.

The leading clubs hook up with the
second division teams during the coming
week .and It la up to them to win every
game that they possibly can. for at the
present standing, one game won or loat
may decide the flag.

Seattle scribes continue to hammer
the Seattle team and Its promoters. Se-

attle broke even with Tacoma at Fresno
snd the aforementioned scribes claim
that Otsher'a men laid down. Perhapa
they would be satisfied If they had the
Portland team over there.

'Slats" Davis may be an umpire on
Ban Johnson s American league staff
next year. He haa been highly recom-
mended to that gentleman and it Is re-
ported that Davis la In receipt of a flat-

tering offer from Johnson. 'Slats" was
the best official seen here this ason
and will undoubtedly make good ahould
he go east.

MAST A WD WILLE TOaTIOKT.

(Journal Kpeelal Her t Ice.)
Chicago, Nov. II. One of the best pu-

gilistic shows pulled off hereabouts In a
long time la carded for the arena of the
Blue Island Athletic club tonight. A 10- -
round bout between Marvin Hart of
Louisville and John Wllle, who more
than held his own In a recent bout with
Jack O'Brien, la acheduled for the wind-u- p

It will be the second time that
Wllle and Hart have met In the squared
circle. Their ftrat encounter, which
took place here about a year ago. result- -

ad In a draw.

IT WILL KEEP

. It is 'not always necessary

to use a whole bottle of

Scott's Emulsion. What is

left will keep. We have seen

a bottle of our Emulsion

three years old that is still

good. What other prepara-

tion of cod liver oil will keep

sweet and permanent for half

that length of time ? Scott's

Emulsion is always reliable

because it's always absolutely

pure.
We'll mi T ".
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M'CULLOCH MAY NOT

SKATE ANY MORE

Famous loe Champion Suffers
Injury That May Bar Him

from Skating.

(Journal Special Beraiee.)
Winnipeg. Nov. II. J. K. McCulloch,

for yaara holder of the world's skating
championship, and one of the beat-know- n

figures on the loa on thla continent,
may skate no more.

The well-know- n Wlnnlpesser sua-taln-

a painful Injury a llttls over
a week ago, and It la Just a question
whether or not the accident will com-
pel him to retire from the loa.

McCulloch waa adjusting one of the
cranks on the largest automobile In the
city, whan aha piece of Iron slipped,
striking him viciously on the body. The I

Anurias) at the Dart were badly bruised.
and while the speedy champion is able to
be around again, he is Buffering from
stiffness of the muscles, and it la doubt-

ful If they will permit him using them
as freely as heretofore. In which event
the chances of hla again appearing In
public oh the lea are vary slim.

The doctor In attendance on the noted
skater haa grave doubts that he wtu
be able to skate again this year, while
McCulloch himself, while probably the
moat optlmlatic of all. haa serious fears
that he will be unable to snow nis oia- -

tlme skill on the steels.
"There is a question wnemer or noi i

will skate thla season." said Mr. Mecui-loug- h.

"I will make an effort Just as
soon aa there Is Ice. and if poaalble at
all will follow up the game again thla
year. If the muaetes cannoi sisna mi.
pressure I will retire ror me year. .n
if I quit the apori mis year i win nwi
Jump In again."

The accident to McCuJlough comes at
an unfortunate moment. In rhw of the
fact that the well-know- n wmnipegger
had an extenalve program mapped out
for the season, which included a trip to
Paris. Franc. He has had no reply to
the French offer, asd will write again In
a few days. Jogging up their memories.
It la to be hoped that his Injuries will
not prove aa serious aa thought

FRISCO BEATS BROWNS
IN FAREWELL GAMES

Ran Francisco. Nov. 11. The Browna
received two sound wallopings yester-rt- v

from the Heals aa a farewell aend- -

off for their laet appearance on the
local grounds thla season. Aa the loss
of the games will not affect Portland's
tintini in the race, a simple perusal

of the appended score la aulhclent dope
for the moat ardent ran. ocores

PORTLAND.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

1 1Drennen, o. fc
Murdoch, r. t 0 I
Runkle, a. a. . 0 4

Beck. Ib 0 0
Frary, lb. ... 1 11
Spencer, lb. . . 1

Nadeau, 1. t. . 0 1

K el lackey . C. . 0 1
I berg, p. . . . . 0 0 1

Totala 18 0 1 14 11

SAN FRANCISCO.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

uMAhranli 1. f. ..... 4
leany, r. f $ . g
rwln, lb j

Van Buren, lb J
Waldron, c. f
Anderson. 2b -

Qoehnauer, a. a. 4
Oorton. c . . . . 4
Whalen. p 4

Totals I
RUNS AND HITS BT INNINGS.

lillilMIPortland 00 0 00000
Hits 01O1OUBO U i

San Francisco 0 ? I I 0 0 s
Hits leiaevi .

SUMMARY.
Stolen bases Hlldebrand 2 Van Bu-

ren. Waldron, Whalen. Two-bas- e hit
Hlldebrand. Sacrifice hlta Murdoch.
Van Buren. First base on errors)
Portland. 1: Ban Francisco. 4. first
base on caliea naiis vru .

Whalen, 1. Loft on baoes Portland, 4;
San Francisco. T. Hirucx oui o
Iberg 1; by Whalen. 8. Hit by pitcher

Waidron. Double play Beck to Spen-
cer to Frary. Time of game On hour
and 26 minutes. Umpire Christie.

Afternoon Oame.
SAN FRANCISCO.

AB. R H PO. A E.
uiM.h,. if 4 0 1 0 0
Meany, r. f, g
Irwin, lb.
Van Buren, lb 0 11
Waldron. c. f. J 1
Anderson, 2b. J
Oochnauer, a. a. J J
Wilson, c. ..? J
Wheeler, p. 9

Totals 1 27 14 0

PORTLAND.
ah R H. PO. A. E.

Drennen. c t, .4 0 0 2 0
Murdock. r. f.
Runkle, a. a .

Beck, lb
Frary. lb.
Spencer. 2b. . .

Nadeau. 1. f- - .

Kellackey. e. .

Thlelman, p. .

Totala .12 1 7 24 16 I
RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS.

I llllllllt 0 1000000 0 1
,,V. 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 7

SanFranclaco 0 1 J 2 0 1 J--!
SUMMARY.

Stolen bases Spencer, Nadeau. Wal
. n l.auin W iP f r Mean V TWO

base hit Beck. Sacrifice hlta Frary
V, . irir.i Visae on errors San
FranclBoo. 1. First base on called balls

off Thlelman. 4. Left on bases- - Han
Kranulsco, 4; Portland, 2. Struck out
By Wheeler. 4; by Thlelman, 1. HU

i...v,- - vn Ruren. Wilson. Doub
play Murdock to Frary. Wild pitch
rv,i.imn Time of game One hour
and 40 mlnutea. Umpire Chriatle,

PACXTIC COAST LEAGUE.

CLUBS.

--I h -- I I -
Ixw Angeles . . 011111 .;i4 .(WW

TLruma .. 1 Ills ,W2
iNiklan4 1. IU14i .603
S. ..Ml. loJ sf.Ju in .41
Han Krauclaro 7 11114 II .480

' rl haul 111 7 2

I.- i !43l40!4Mali7130S

Angels Oo Down.
I.os Angeles, Nov. 21. Buchanan had

the better of Newton In yesterday a bat
tie snd easily trounced the Angels. The
crowd numbered 10,000. Score:

R. H
I.os Anawlea ...0 0 0 00 00 1 0 1 1

Oakland 000001010 4 0
Batterlea Newton and Spies; Buch

snan und.Byrnea.

Win Out
Fresno, C'al.. Novi 11. The Tigers

won by a vagrant tally rrom the
In an exciting game. Score:

R H E
Tacoma.. 1 0 0 0 1 4

Seattle . 00000000 0-- rO 4 3

Batterlea Keefe and Graham; Hogg
and Ulankenshlp

IHek Hmlth and his victorious eleven
win arrive in Portland Wedneadsy even-
ing and go to the Portland hotel.
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CALIFORNIA WANTS

EASTERN COACHES
i

Result of Last Matoh Revives
Sentiment in Favor of

Eastern Men..

(Journal Special Service.)
Berkeley. Cat.. Nov. 11. In view of

the Unlveralty of California's recent un-

satisfactory experience with a graduate
football coach. It la probable that Cali-
fornia will favor a change in thla regard
In the Intercollegiate agreement with
Stanford.

The present agreement between Cali-
fornia and Stanford In matters pertain-
ing to football, coaches and conditions
of the annual contests, was entered Into
In March, 100. and will expire December
II of thla year, after a duration of four
rears. In thla agreement there Is a pro
vision that the head coach of the foot-
ball team muat be a graduate of the
unlveralty at which the coaching is done,
and shall receive, as compensation, only
hla expenses while at the unlveralty.

So far California's experience wnn
alumni coaches has resulted In several
defeats and proven altogether unaaus- -

factory.
On Frldav. Januarv 27. a commute

of six men three California and three
Stanford representatives will meet in
the Palace hotel. San Francisco, to adopt

new Intercollegiate agreement, tm
California representatives will be Leo
D. Bishop. 06; Eara Decoto. graauaie
manager, and Everett J. Brown, 00.

According to Bishop, the oommmm
from California haa not as yet, taken any
stand regarding the graduate coaon
clause, which will. In all 'probability.
be the moat Important In connection
with the agreement. He states that
the committee will first ascertain the
sentiment of the associated students of
the university, by wnicn mey win
In fixing the agreement Such being
the case. California's committee will un-

doubtedly Insist that the agreement per-

mit of the selection of any coach,
whether he be a graduate of the uni-
versity or of some eastern Institution.
Although none of the prominent men In
the university will openly state their
objections to alumni coaches, there is
an undercurrent of feeling against the
graduate coach, produced by bitter ex-

perience, California's recent defeat being
the most marked of several since the
agreement waa adopted In 100.

The only objection raised against out-aid- e

coaches la the tendency to pro-

fessionalism. The clause providing tjiat
the coach be a graduate of the uni-
versity where the coaching la dona was
adopted with the view to putting col-

lege football on a more unprofessional
basla, but the merit of that clauae has
since been questioned. The fact that
the trainers are professionals la argued
by many as an equally professional
method, so why should not the uni-
versities be at liberty to secure coachee
at the discretion of the managers and
associated students.

The general sentiment among the stu-
dent of the Unlveralty of California,
especially since the defeat of a week
ago, haa been in ravor or pnueuiunai
coaches, and It is protmoie mat jui-fornia- 's

committee will go to the meet-
ing prepared to request that that clauae
be amended, although nothing definite
In that respect has been announced.

WHITMAN, PLAYS 0. A. C,
ON THANKSGIVING

(Special Pwpataa to The Journal.)
Whitman College, Walla Walla. Wash..

Nov. 11. The ouUook here for the
Thanksgiving football game with Wash
ington Agricultural college at Walla
Walla la very bright The game with
the crack soldiers' team from ' Fort
Walla Walla) on Saturday, which re-

sulted In a score of 41 to 0 In favor of
Whitman, haa opened the eyes of coach.
team and atudenta to the great Improve
ment of the team since the Idaho game.
The team work now la simply not to
be compared with that early In the sea
son. In Saturday's game they worked
together like a unit and made great
gains through their opponent's Una.

Coach Dorsey Hill Ib delighted wltn
the prospect for the Thanksgiving day
game. He said to a Journal correspona-ent- :

"The team Is playing far better
ball. They are playing twice aa good
ball as when we met Idaho, and I think
we will surprise Pullman next Thurs-
day,"

Coach Hill has been doing wonderful
work with the team thla year. Hla
discipline la excellent and training rulea
have been kept better thla season than
for yeare. He la well-know- n to Fort
land football enthusiasts, having been
one of the Multnomah's star men for
several years also a college player In
the days of the Portland university
Last week he was assisted by Professor
Brubaker of the chemistry department
of Whitman college. ' Ha Is an old
Carlton college player and got out with
the team in a suit and showed thetn
some very valuable pointers In tackling.
The solrlt everywhere about the school
la that Whitman stands a fine chance
of winning the game Thankaglvlng day.
She will only be a few pounda lighter
to the man than the agrlculturallats.
snd Is playing good straight football
without attempts at fake plays.

OW PXE-M- A

(Journal Special Sanies.)
New York, Nov. 11. If any city In the

country has a cltlxen who believes he
can eat pie. Policeman Terence Smith
of Brooklyn 4s ready to take him on In a
pie-eati- match before the club orrer- -
na the biggest purse, ana ai any rea

sonable side bet. Smith beat all records
In his specialty in a contest here yeater
day with George Meyer aa hta competl
tor. The two ran neck and
neck up to the ninth pie. when Hmlth
drew away and won in a canter. When
he had finished hla sixteenth full-size- d

pie the management awarded him the
dec ision and stopped the supply. The
champion demurred at thla and Insisted
that he was still hungry for pie.

oasAT moms a sale xa oh.
(Journal Special Rerrlee.)

New York, Nov. 21. Though the horse
show Is over, Madtson-Squar- e garden
will continue the renter of Interest for
horsemen for another week. The Old
Glory sAle of th Faalg-Tlpto- n company,
which always followa the big exhibition,
opened today. During the week the
greatest array of record horsea, present
rhamplona, future prospects, stallions
and brood mares ever catalogued for a
single sale will go under the hammer.
Chief among the dispersal sales Is that
of K E. Smathers, who offers at auction
his entire racing and matinee stable,
headed by Major Delmar, 2:01, the
rhamplon trotting gelding. ,

la tba worst neeaea oa
eartk. yet tea easiestBLOOD to ears WHBN ToC
KNOW WHAT TO
DO. Many bara pin
plea, spots oa tha
skin. Boras la thaPOISON nwisth. ulcers. falHaar
hair, bone palaa. ca- -

tarrb. and don't know
It la Hl.onli rolBOV Seoit to PR BROWN.
OHO Arch at.. Philadelphia. Pm.. for BROWN'S
BLOOD CtTRB. IZon per Bottla; laata oea

nth. Sold la Portland asly rrasa Has.
rutkiad Beta! Paanaaev.

PORTLAND BOWLERS

DEFEAT ASTORIANS

Local Club Shows ths Fishsr-ms- n.

How to Roll Over

the Ten Pine.

The match game of tenplna played
on the Aatorla alleya yesterday between
the Astoria and Portland teams was
won by the latter team by 11 pins. The
game was close and exciting from start
to finish.

In the-- first game the Aatorlsns had
a lead of 68 pins, but the Portland boys
came back hard In the next cutting their
lead to eight plna. and In the laat the
boya, though they wera hooted hard,
proved themselves game and finished
with the laurels of the .

The steady bowling of Ed Capen was
noticeable, he capturing the high aoore

of 104.
Bay of the Aatorla team, has the honors
of high average, getting 17T.

Th. .Mir. hv aramea follows;
ABtorla Tot-- J.. .Wooley 1SI IDS Imm i

Porter , ...41 114 160 41
Baney . 144 14 14 451

Glen .. ......111 11 10 411

Bay .. Ill 11 11 Ml

Total . . . . . 2.363

Portland Total.,
Cape ,.141 204 MO

Rowe ..111 111 43
Galllard ..117 14a 404

Kneyae ,.161 1 41
Kruae , .166 1M 416

Total ..1,174

One month from today the Astorlans
will play a return match on the Port-
land alleya. A aeries of doublea. conJ
slating of 20 games, 10 to be played
here and 10 In Astoria, has been
scheduled to come off December 4 and
1 1. The team getting the highest total
pins wins the prise.

The Astoria doubles are composed of
Wooley and Gln. for Portland Capen
and Kruse.

FOOTBALL FUMBLES.

K. C. Hamilton will umpire and W.
Lair Thompson will referee the Oregon-Multnom-

match on. Thursday. W. B.
Felcbhelmer will be one of the time-
keepers.

In speaking of Joe Templeton's goal
on Saturday an enthusiastic writer says:
"The goal he kicked ahould place hla
name on the roll of fame of the Oregon
university, for If he should play for a
thousand years., he will never make a
more beautiful kick. The foot that
smote the oval here ahould be done In a
paater cast and be placed In the college
gym." -

The Journal will give awajr a foot-
ball horn to every newsboy In Port-
land on Wednesday afternoon. Toot
toon -

The entire Multnomah squad has been
ordered out for tonight and tomorrow
night, so that the team that will go
against Oregon may be selected.

The Second Multnomah eleven will
Journey to Astoria on Thanksgiving to
play the Commercial Club team or tnat
cltv. That ahould be a good game.

Cards are out announcing the rally
and smoker that will be held at the club
on Wednesday evening. The features of
the program will be speeches, after
which refreshments will be served.

(Journal Special Bert Ice.)

Stanford University. Nov. 11. Stan
ford's new athletic field, which will
witness Intercollegiate contests In the
future, will be constructed thla year
The Training House corporation, which
has taken the matter In cnarge, no
has 39.000 In Its treasury. The plana
for the new field have bean submitted
to the board of trustees of the uni-
versity, and as soon as a favorable re
port la received work will oe com
menced. The huge athletic field will
contain forty acres of ground. It will
contain a gridiron, diamond, outdoor
and covered track and tennis courts. It
Is expected that the bleachers and
gridiron alone will cost 111.000.

In combination with the new gym
nasium, the proposed stadium will pro
vide the best accommodations lor
sports In the United States.

a at spo:
(Journal Special Berrlee.)

Spokane. Waah., Nov. 31. The pre-
liminaries for tha McCarthy-Gree- n light
at the Auditorium tonight, under the
auaplcea of the 8. A. A. C, have been
derided upon by the committee.

The flghtera have chosen Eddie Qulnn.
assistant manager and matchmaker for
the athletic club, as referee.

As one of the principal features of
tha eventna- there will be a four-roun- d

go between George Douglas, former
amateur lightweight- - champion of the
city, and Young Jack O'Keefe.

The second preliminary will be be-

tween the old rivals. Frank Ireland and
Germany." The third will be

between two unknowns.

COUNT COMES HIGH BUT

MISS HOWE GETS HIM

(Journal Special Service.)
Pittsburg. Nov. 11. Fifty thouaand

dollars In cash and lio.ooo a year
annuity for life Is the price paid by Miss
Kllcaheth Howe of this city for an
Italian count for a husband. This high
priced prise from tha old world la Count
ClDl, grand-nephe- of the late Pope
Leo. Miss Howe Is one of the wealthiest
women In this city. The count drove
a hard bargain and would consent to
the wedding only on the terms ne
named.

Like others of the nobility coming to
PIttsbufg for a rich wife. Count Clnl
was broke and heavily In debt. He
asked that 170.000 be handed him with
which to settle hla debts and to begin
again, and that he be allowed til. 000
a year for life. The Ptttaburg woman
refuaed, and In a violent rag) Count
Clnl. fled to some little town In Canada.
Later, however, he aubmltted a revised
proposal which was accepted. They
will wed In London. Mlas Howe la 40
years of sge and the count much
younger.

SPOKANE CRACKER WAR
DECLARED AT AN END

(Special ntspatrh to The Journal.)
Spokane, Wash.. Nov. 21 The war

between the' wholesale dealers In
crackers In this city Is derlared to be
at an end. It Is stated that the Waah
Ington Cracker company haa complied
with the demand of the Inland Cracker
comnsnv and will In future make a
price ao that retallera-'ca- n aell threo
pounds of crackers for a quarter.

It Is said that the committee ap
pointed by .the local Grocers' asaocla
tlon has1 been the means of bringing
about a reconciliation between the
warring parties.

Women love a clear, healthy complex
Ion. Pure blood makes It. Burdock
Blood Bitter makes pur blood.

fcVEMNO, NO

BIG SCRAPER IS

A WORLD BEATER

B. Hammond's Invention At-

tract Attention of the
Country's Scientists.

EXCAVATING MACHINE
IN A CLASS BY ITSELF

Portland May Become Manufac-

turing Point for the Construe-tio- n

of the Engines.

Eastern mechanical engineers have
bean attracted by the Invention of I. B.

Hammond of thla city for excavation
work The big power scraper that waa
uaed ao aucceaafully at the fair grounda
when preparing Guild's lake haa been
the subject of much writing In technical
Journals. The Engineering Newa Tt
New York has published a cV)tal)ea
article from the pen of C. G. Newton,
civil engineer, in which cuta explains
the mechanism perfected by the Portland
man, ano give iv i rrua iui uuina worn
that could not be accomplished by any
other excavating machine on the market,
at the same price and under similar con-

ditions. .

At Guild's lake the Hammond scraper.
which had a bucket of seven and a half
cublo yarda, handled from COO to 100
cubic yarda of earth a day.- In this
work the scraper conveyed the earth
from 400 to 700 feet, dumping It over a
bulkhead of four and a half fact height,
and the coat waa but 14 cents a cubic
yard of earth handled. There was about
a, foot of silt overlaying a very atlff
blue clay, and a portion of the' work was
under water, adding the difficulties of
dredging to the general ones of moving
so much earth.

At Let Grande. Or., the O. R. & N. used
the scraper for loading cars, taking the
gravel from the bed of tha Grand Ronde
river In several feet of water. The
gravel waa conveyed 100 feat up an
apron and dumped on cars, the rata
being one yard car every I
minutes. Of this total tlmq. four mln-
utea was required to move the oars, leav-
ing but 11 mlnutea aa the actual loading
time. The coat of thla work was but
7 to I cents per cubic yard for loading.

The scraper employed at Guild a lake
la being uaed at Caxadero by tha Oregon
Watar Power A Railway company In the
excavations for the big reservoir to be
constructed there. Tha. result of work
Is said to be satisfactory as In alt other
work dona, proving that tha aoraper Is
admirably adapted to heavy excavation.
In smsll work, where there would be
frequent moves of the engine ami ap
paratus, the scraper Is not practicable.
but engineers conclude that It will prove
a great favorite in deep railway cuts and
large excavations.

The scraper now being used at. Caxa-
dero illustrates the principle of the ma-
chine admirably. A donkey engine fur
nishes the traction energy, being con-
nected with the scraper with haul and
rehaul cables, y means of this ap-
paratus the scraper Is moved backward
and forward across the area to be exca
vated, loading aa It passes ene way and
dumping at the extreme point.

I. B. Hammond perfected tha scraper,
and haa secured patent covering the
idea. Since It was put Into successful
operation at Guild's lake, mechanical
engineers have written many lettera to
the Inventor for particulars, and It
seems probable that Portland' Will be-
come the manufacturing point for a
plant that la destined to become an es-

sential In all heavy work, especially
excavating, canals and great ditches.

trans iroiTin ill.
(Journal Special Berrict.)

Rome. Nov. SI. The Marqula dea
Monstlers, formerly Mary a. Caldwell,
who recently renounced the Catholic
faith, haa been sariously ill with paraly-
sis, and today there was a change for the
worse. She Is now unable to articulate
clearly, and la almost totally deaf. Dr.
Brook, who Is attending her, haa forbid
den visitors.
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THOUSANDS BENEFITED
BY OUR POLICY.

Drop us a postal, stating your age and we will mail you
full particulars how to .protect your family and build up
an estate for yourself.

AGE 25
8 CENTS a day saved each year will PROTECT you
for 11,000.00 and guarantee you a GOOD INVEST-
MENT. Why be without a Policy?

Insure with

The Washington Life
OF NEW YORK.

Write for particulars.
BLAIR T. SCOTT, General Manager.
HARRY B. SCOTT, Agency Director.

609, 610, 611, 612 and 613 Cham, of Com. Bldg., Portland, Ore.

1450 tSrf.r muuZ

HOW FAIR

IS ADVERTISED

Over Forty Million Words Have

Been Printed Already About
Our Exposition.

PAPERS ALL OVER THE
COUNTRY BOOMING IT

Great. Work Performed by the
Bureau of Publicity in

Past Two Weeks.

The officials of the Lewis and Clark
exposition evidently have made a ten-strl-

in establishing a general press
bureau to promote Ita Interests. Al-
though the publicity department Is only
two weeks old the results of Ita en-

deavors are strongly felt at head-
quarters.

In the little room turned over to
Manager Frank L. Merrick and his as-
sistant, W. L. Brlndley. there Is a
scrapbook containing It pages of
clippings sent In from various news-
papers that have used th matter sent
from the general publicity bureau. Thla
total Includes all kinds of articles,
descriptive and otherwise, concerning
the fair. Since it waa established six
mimeographed lettera of 3.000 words
have bean sent out by the bureau to not
leak than 5.000 papers. Thla has caused
two duplicating machines to work over-
time. Th .matter thus provided th
country press la nearly always used,
aa demonstrated by the remarkable re-

turns of clippings.
The field covered in this way Includes

WATCHES

WATCHES

WATCHES

WATCHES

WATCHES

UNCLE FRANKLIN

GREAT

baying a Watch elsewhere get
our prices and find out that we ana tha
oheapeat place In tha city tor reliable
Watches.

nearly every county In th states of
Oregon, waanination, aaano, aauuimiia.
Utah, Nevada, Colorado. Wyoming.
a . - ...... fa ltfitrnln A man v
special, illustrated article ware sent to
the eastern papers ana repnmea
hpM,hAtit the south A naner In

Birmingham. Ala., for example, devoted
one solid page to me iair a weva as",
and returns have been received even
from Florida-I- t

Is an astonishing statement, but
nevertheless a fact, that over 40,000.000

words have been printed In tlte United
States about the Lewis slid Clark ex-

position within a fortnight.
And yet there are local people who

profess to believe that th show has
not been advertised.

The matter mailed headquarters
to the press df tha country Includes
details of th program for tha celebra-
tion, notices of conditions governing
exhibit and feature stories of general
lntereat, all of which ar bound to at-

tract attention. .

Thus far, as the scrapbook of tha
bureau Indicate, eaatern Oregon and
th state of California are In th lead a
bootera" of the big enterprl. Practi-

cally every paper published In Cali-

fornia has featured the Lewis and Clark
press notices, and none haa been turned
aown. ao wr
t was Just such a method or aavertia-- ,

a., mu Ha th fit. Louis fair a na
tional aubjeot. and by the continuation
of the good worn nimrieu vj u iiuu-l'tol-

ty

department th Lewis and Clark
orolect will be no less successful In
this respect.

Winter Ratee to Yaquina Bay.
Th Southern Pacific Co. will aell, on

Wednesday and Saturdays of each week.
..-- .I vt.roh 11 1901. low rate round
trip tickets to Yaquina, limited to
day from data or aaie. ane saie or
theae excursion ticket during the winter

.k. i. now denartura and haa beanI,,.'.....
brought about through tha dealre of our
local sportsmen to enjoy me exceptional-
ly fine hunting and fishing privileges Of

that auction. -

wiefewd Stock Canned Oooda.
Allen A Lewis' Best Brand.

4, SMwewi

Two More Days
TO GET YOUR CHANCE

ON THE ELEGsNT

Hammerless Shotgun
THAT WILL GO TO THE

LUCKIEST OF THE LUCKY
Young men who have bought their
Fall Suits and Overcoats here.

Drawing Will Take Place at tyis
Store Wednesday Eve., at 8 o'clock

Between now and then, in addition to chances
on the gun, a fine souvenir knife or purse will
be given with every young man's Suit or
Overcoat.

Store Will remain open until 10 o'clock Wednes-
day night, and will be

ALL DAY THANKSGIVING
i

VA I iu:ll

from

WWICH IIIUWIWIX stark
and OAK

Clothing Store North of the Chamber of Commerce


